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Indiana’s Only Fall Home & Outdoor Living Show Returns
Hundreds of Experts! Thousands of Ideas! Get your home ready for the holidays!
WESTFIELD, IN - The Suburban Indy Home & Outdoor Living Show, featuring the Fall
Marketplace and presented by GVC Mortgage, will offer the only collection of home
improvement experts and consumers this Fall Season. The 3-day show returns to Grand Park
Events Center in Westfield, Friday, September 24th through Sunday, September 26th. Show
hours are 10a-7p on Friday & Saturday and 10a-5p on Sunday.
Local residents will benefit from the opportunity to share their home improvement goals with
many of the top landscape, interior & exterior design, building, and remodeling experts ready to
serve their needs. Here, showgoers can shop, compare and save with special show only
pricing. Plus, walk away with great new ideas found in our many exhibitor displays and outdoor
living settings.
Beyond home improvement, the show offers many shopping opportunities in our Fall
Marketplace. Entrepreneurs, crafters and local artists will showcase their talents, while offering
unique gifts to kick off the holiday shopping season. Artisan wood works, gourmet food, health &
beauty products, pet supplies, home goods, decor and more will fill the marketplace aisles.
Families are encouraged to bring their children along to the show on Sunday, September 26th
for the return of Kids’ Day. Famous princesses and superheroes, plus magic & more will fill the
kids area with song, dance, interaction and photo opportunities. Additionally, inflatable obstacles
and games will be available and free to use during all show hours.
Tickets are only $5, when purchased online at SuburbanIndyShows.com and parking is free.
Kids ages 12 and under are also free. Grand Park Events Center is located just 13 minutes
north of I-465 via the Meridian Street or Keystone Avenue exits.
###

Suburban Indy Shows

Suburban Indy Shows was founded in 2017 by Donell Heberer Walton as Central Indiana’s only
local, female owned home show series. Suburban Indy Shows connects central-Indiana
residents to local experts and businesses in the home and outdoor living industry through two
signature events, the Home & Outdoor Living Show each spring and fall. For more information
about Suburban Indy Shows, visit www.suburbanindyshows.com.
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